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Tite \«olunt4,er blilitia cf Canada bave Lecu maiimainded during the lias
* few years ai an annual average droât cf about cighit litindred thousarn

dollars, and the czqîcîîditure lbas frequently becn Tegardtvd as worse tl'ai
* useles8; but the %viidoin of this utilay wvas fully shown during the rcar

rebel outbreali in thîe <'iiiadiani N.urth %Wet. Ilad the rcbellion beet
spruug upon Cid: country rit a rie wlcien wae %erc wvitlout tan organzez
force, ive slîould have licen ubligett te aplieal tu thme Moilier couîntry tu:
assistance, ivlich wvould have: :jec axeceediiigl> difficult te ubtain, oivink
Io the probeability cf iwar betîveen I rcat flritain anil Rut.,ia ; but ecan i
regular troops coiticl have ben supplied. niuch vaiuabie tint would lîav(
lieen ]ost in trianApc.rting thii ta thse scelle cf tie rebellioiî ; wVhicli woulc
have given Louis Ricl and his followers a gruat advantage, aud enablcc
thein te SUÇCCes,-rU]y inc.ite the %varlike IndiaîRi ta takc part ini the out,
break. Tu thie Northi West settler,; the delay %vould have mentit t
devasiation of thecir homes, the ruin of tlicir prolpert>', and terrible loss ol
lifé, These evils have in great part beon avoîdted b>' Uie promptnests arný
readincres ivitl whicli a small porti)il ôf onr ('an dian voluntieers werc
placed mn the Iield, cnabliîig Canada ta crusli out ini n feu' wefvks a rubehiiou
irbicli, lîad it uet beemi nipped in uIl bud, s0 te spcak, inighit have provedl
a mosn serious ati'air for the I)cninion, eîîtailing lîaavy expenditure, sacrificc
of Eitc, and debtruction of pruper>'.

Canadians Iîavc niov learned the absolute ncessi:y of niaintaining an
active voluntecr force, stich as would be able ta cape ivith any diflicult>'
that îuight amise in dtlî future ; and ire may thereforc reasonably hopie thai
the expenditure upon tie ilitia will herdc.ifer be lieartily cndorsed b5 bath
political parties. Thie industry and ability displayed by the minister ol
rnilitia-Hcn. A. P. Caron-during the past few months, entitto hiirn to
the gratitude and thanks cf Ille Canadian people, while the hieroism aud
soldierly conduct of the volunteers, anid the skill and couraige cf ilicir
officers, deserve thie highc*' niced cf prai.qe. Canî;l.i bas good reason ha be
proud cf lier citizen-soldiers, aud the govcrnmtant bliîould net Le p.-riiî.
monîious ini deahing îrith those uho have borne îvitlîoît a inurinur the
darngers and exposreo th campaign; and thcy ,<hould likcîrise insure by

RECIPROC1TY.

1 TIuE FR ENCHU.ANADI.IN PROBLEM.
IA bitter controversy, engcndering much bitter feeling, bis un? arison

bctwecn borne of th-- Englisti paliers ut Ontarioa nd thce ci ournal5 of
1 ucbcc. IParti>', no doubt, for politic.1l purposes, sornc of the Re(ormn

paer f h former province have published arilswlicb arc ver>' dis-
t-.%tcfl t th Frncl elmen inourpoplaton.Amog tesepalersarc

the Toronto Neurs, the S4t. Thomnas Je.euri.l the Guelphi Ait reur!i and the
<)ttawva kSein. ()iI the utiier side the ('.eureif e dui b.,is publishced,
aud I'IaIIrepublislîed 14onîc trenchant articles in detIesîcC or tthaîr
ft'llow.country-menà. An cloquecnt and vigorotts reply to thme English pal>is
iiientioîîcd alilVcarcd in ilie wd, under the rather suggestive licading,
«Francolphobma." %V translate Jtcrally fionl it soinectietences wbich

will silew onr tenders the stanulpoints front which the French -C'unadians
t view the nmaiter. In reffly ta the zouteution shat, b> the riglit of conques?,
1 the Frenchl anguagc, laws, and social bysteni should have ccased tu bc
1rccoguicd, the tt'uu,rei says c-" Let uis give ta words ilicir propcr niean-

t ing. Therae is in o&f hiét.ory a cession, the rceult of t. trcaty b>' whc tho
political govcrnntt or Canada passed [rom Fraticc la England,-nolitug

à more. We retuiiîcd aur rchieion, aur lauguage, aur infttitu.ioDs, our law8.
r Front bcing subjccts of the king of Fiance, we became subjects, and loyal

Ssubjects, of the king of England. . . W~c renîained masters of out soil,
f cf ur altars and onr heartlis. This larnd of New F rance cou tintied te bc
aur rîvn native land, and those who carne hiller in the %îvak-e of the English

Isoldiers camne Io oui, bomne and wc miglit well have treated them as
iforcigners,"' etc.

* Referring to the eharge, too %vell founded wc fear, that the French
*Canadia pulation are an obstacle in the îvay of Canadian progress, the

F writer =onine somcwhat ltoaslftilI!J: IlProgreas 1 what progcss ? ta it
Iinteclectual, social, or material ? In the intclluctual sphec we are your
*masters. Where arc your historians %vilai you can place side-by-side with
Ferlaiid and Garneau? PWhcre arc your pocts who can dipute the palni
%vith Creinazie ? WVhcrc aie your ivriters ou làw who can equal Etienne
Parent? In bistory, ini poctry, in jphilosajîhy, in cloqiience, in historical,
scientiflc and bibliographical lare, wve match attend cf you, and yau follow
us" (Il!1) That haeis flot ignorant or the importance which Quebcc derives
from its situation is apparent frorn the folloiving .- "' If we understand
rigbtly, you wigh te expel Qucbee from the Confederation. But what would

*yeu do without us? WVhere are your sea-ports ? We hold yen by tho
River St,. Lawrence, v.-z hald you by the Inturcolonial, we arc reall>' Me
necessary vestibule of the whole federaI edifice. Quebea can dispense
%vith Ontari, but Outario ivants Quebec, if it is only te obtain right
cf way."

This style of argument %will du na good. It is a pit>' thîit the discussion
bas taken so direct a turne %Vhatcver ina> now be said as ta the un-wisdout
of the B3ritish Nortlh Anierican Act, wvill net alter tie facts of the case;
and an>' legisiation which attemptedl ta deprive the Frenrh Canadians of
their Ipr.vileges wvould only cause open revoit. On thc other lmand, net.
withLtanding the %cry niadcst opinion which the writcr quioted from
cutertains of bis fellow.-cuuntrymen, fcw disintere8ted, thinking mien can
doulit that Galdwiti Smith inas; riglit in calling the French clement a non-

Shauld Sir John Macdonald within the next month, appeal ta the coun- conouctorof civuhîzation andi material progress. ie dobrioge over tue cnasni
try, rnsking reciprocal trade betwcen thîe United Staies and Canada thie which separates the Frencha frem the English-speaking people cf the

puincipal plan k in bis pliîforiîn, lie %vould undoubtedl>' bc ratîtried tca power Dominion will be the work cf ages. Mild mensures which ivili do thfi:i
byan overwlielming majority, but reciprocity would by no nirans Lie assured. îvork graduahly, are aIl that can bc relied upon for years te corne. The

The Tariff wal, irbicl noir pre",ents tie frec interth.îrge uI' the natuîral "migration cf the Frenchi inta other provinces and lhe seulement cf
products between these tira great sister nations, is still deuîprted ait the Englishmen amnong tiose who remaint mal graduall>' break down the race-
Amecrican zOde by the props cf public opinion. L.et thebe bie reniovc], and barrier whîiclî now exists. The stud>' of Eughish in the schools cf Queblec
the iraI! will soon bc levelled te tîo ground. Canada liaîs lsy Act cf Par- nmiglit be strcongly encouraged b>' governnîedit in order ta prepare the way
liament agrced ta admit. duty-frec, uî>îards cf thirty (if the chier natural for making Enghish, the on>' official lauguage. But these changes mîust be
products of the United States, lirovidc.dl tiat the G ivernimeîit of Washing. ver>' graduai, and aIl feelings of rivalry excited b y the press iih only
ton make a like concession te the people of ibis count:>'. In sanie quarters render tuier more diflicul? te bcecffécted. In the artîcTe quoted from, there is
the Canadian Government bas tcen accused cf displaying indifferenlce te ane paragraphi to which we can fully stibscribe :-"' No, it is net b>' insults
the intcrest3 cf Caniada in that it lias not more vigorously pressed tîpon the aud calumines that the alliance of races, so nccessary in Ibis country, ivill
authoritics nt 'Washinueton Ibis question cf reciprocal trade. The answer bce cementzd. Such provocations are dangeraus. Having become a sys-
te this accusation is, ithat Canada bas dore her part in thie inatter, and thiat hemne they would speedil>' lead ta the ruir, cf aur political constitution."
ber chances would ini ne irise bcecntianced by going, liat in hand, te beg cf
lier neigbr as a favor, that whicli %vould be mutually advantageous ta The Dominion is recognizinýg the genuinencss of the claimi of Cape
bath celutrien. It cannot, liowever, Le bencath the dignit>' cf truc states- Beo aOecnieainc u eiltr.Nw acta vr tî
men ta study ihîs question in ail uis bearingit, and Ilu pBrr hmslc uetn t upe cnsuero L oa oermegnltos te ow mn for that lsland. i
ta prove b>' weiglit of argument thnt tue benefite ta bc derivcd fro>nt inWen layîough the Locl onnt oet ou en otusl aned.h
reciprocity would be quite as great te the Unitcd States as te Canada. M le astogtteDmno oenmý ol vnulytk h

The sectional influences ivhich l'ave been brought to Lent upon the Iad in giving a railway ta Caîpe Breton, but knowing the extensive necds
Arnerican Government fînd their counâterpart in Canada, in thîe coal and of the Island as Weil ils the obligations cf elle Local Gavcrnment îvith
flou- duties. The inanufacturers cf Newr England, and ilie minlers cf regard te it, we have always rnaintaincd thar Cape Breton should get her
Pennaylvania and Ohio, are desirous of obtaining cheap ceai and cheap p ropertienate slîare cf provincial monies. The tira chiier remsous for this
brend; but the price of these commodities miust almiys bc abnormil, cannot be tee often repeated t-r Etcpcnditures mnade for the purpose cf

lon asUiccea frm NvaScoiaandtueîvhat ron Ohare, re egade devcloping the resources cf Cape Breton Witt in Lime prev-2 a splendidlon asthecoa trin ov Sctia an th whnt ro Onari, ac rgaredinvestnîent for tlîis Prov~ince. 2. Cape Breton, cemprising about donc-
as proper commodities upon vrbich te impose taxation. In like iiianncr fourth the populat;on cf thid Province, and having iii the past crntributed
the people of Nova S?-:otia are forccd ta consume Ontario fleur, or pay an v > agî earlclrvnewtîu eern n'rcgiin snw
u:ir=aonable tax upon that ho ba cbtained from the adjacent ports cf the incommo jusic, etile te pravoalreec ialou rein eqal tecaountin anc.fort

tlntedSttes ~vil Ui pepl cfOnari ar oligd ,c>purlise hethe total amounts expcnded b>' thie Local Gorerumient in Nova Scot-a
ceal raised in the distant mines cf Nova Scotia, or lîand the gorerriment a Proper since Confederation.
cheqUe for 6o ct8. for each aud erery t.on cf bituminous ceali îtported b>'__________
theni. If the Dominion Governiment could presrint such a case as ivoula
induce the American Congress te nbolislî the duties upon these tire Inl repl>' te a Noya Scetian correspondent, the Meutreai Star- gays:
important comniodities, they would at onc- bc reckoncd as benefactors, fiNo writer from the Lower Provinces, as far as WCe knouv edits a British
net enly by Canadians but aise by hundreds of thousands cf the cîtîzens ColumLlia paper." WVe bcg to rernind aur contemporar>' that P. S. Ifamil-
of te.ce nited States. WVill Sir John not takel the initiative in the M.iter Iton, a trenchent and ready writer, former>' cf Halifax, is editor cf a Brit'sh
cf the ceai and fleur duties, and thus insert the thin end cf the îvedôc cf IColurnbia paper. And there arc tiva other Nova Scotians conncted wîth
rtrniprccity ? 1 the British Columbia press.
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